
$2,200 - 2530 Jefferson Street, 
MLS® #NDP2400363

$2,200
0 Bedroom, 1.00 Bathroom, 360 sqft
Rental

Olde Carlsbad, , CA

Welcome to your dream studio in Olde
Carlsbad Village! Step into this charming
haven where the vibes are as good as the
location! Your cozy studio is a stone's throw
away from all the fun in the village  picture
yourself effortlessly strolling to lively spots and
then catching the breathtaking sunset at the
beach. Inside, you'll find a kitchen that's
perfect for whipping up your favorite dishes, a
living area that's just the right size for your
relaxation, and a bathroom that's downright
nice. And guess what? Your own full-size
washer and dryer await  laundry days just got
an upgrade! Now, let's talk perks  the rent
includes it all! Gas, electricity, water, and even
trash  consider them all taken care of. Plus,
parking is a breeze with your very own
reserved spot. No car? No problem! This
quaint village is made for leisurely walks and
carefree living. Don't miss out on the Carlsbad
dream  your perfect studio is ready and
waiting. Come make memories in the heart of
Olde Carlsbad Village!

Additional Information

County San Diego

Zip 92008

MLS® # NDP2400363

Bathrooms 1

Square Ft 360

Neighborhood CARLSBAD (92008)
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